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Gun Lake Casino guest wins jackpot of $288,443.30
while playing Blackjack
 $288,443.30 jackpot won while playing blackjack
 Second largest table games progressive jackpot paid out
 Largest individual table games payout
(Wayland, Mich.) – One lucky Gun Lake Casino table games player had much to celebrate early Wednesday morning.
Thanks to this historical win, the guest is going home with pockets full of cash.
The winning local guest, who wishes to remain anonymous, had an exact match while playing blackjack with Ace
King versus Ace King and both suited spades. This lucky hand resulted in a $288,443.30 progressive jackpot payout.
“At Gun Lake Casino, we are committed to providing an unsurpassed entertainment experience for our guests,”
commented Jose Flores, vice president and general manager for Gun Lake Casino. “During the month of March, we
host Golden Ticket, one of our biggest promotions of the year. This historical jackpot win just adds to the excitement
already generating around the casino right now. We are proud to celebrate this life changing moment with our
guest.”
The $288,443.30 progressive jackpot is the second largest table games progressive jackpot won at Gun Lake Casino
and the largest amount paid to one individual without being split among other players. The winning guest placed an
optional side wager on our Blackjack Match progressive game, a game that provides multiple levels of payouts. In
this case, the lucky guest had an exact match of cards and suites resulting in both the player and dealer hitting a
blackjack.
Once a guest wins the jackpot, it will start over with funds already contributed from a reserve jackpot. The new
amount is currently over $50,000.
For more information about the latest promotions, table games and slots at Gun Lake Casino, visit
www.GunLakeCasino.com.
###
About Gun Lake Casino

Gun Lake Casino is located off Exit 61 on U.S. 131, halfway between Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo. The casino features over
2,200 slot machines, 47 table games, a 225-seat café, and a 300-seat buffet, along with bars, lounges, and live entertainment.
Gun Lake Casino is owned by the Match-E-Be-Nash-She-Wish Band of Pottawatomi. For more information, visit
www.gunlakecasino.com.

